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Does the north shore really waîi
the North Shore Circuit theatre
Does it really wish it to continue.
a band of traveling playérs Loin
frorntone of our villages ta. anotbc
as it bas done, presenting for nort
shore audiences its varied repertaîr
or does it wish it to* disappear int
the 'past after having been bora c
the north shore andpermitted to il'
only to,,die at the childhood age.
t en?

Suc!' is the question still confran
inq the. board of directors of the Ci
cuit theatre, who asked this of theil
séhres, chairmnen of, the town cou

mittees, and active memibers oÏ ti
S sonitif at a meeting ini the stud

Suudayý afternoon. In their. askir
t'hey-have taken into considerati<
the finaucial depression oif the tin
and have discouflted that situation
discussing the eventuaity. of ti

association's hf e.
Bearing .in mind that. the businw

condition naturally plays its part
influencing theý result of this yýeai
annual drive, the board of directei
s0 John Allan Stuart, business ina
ager of the 'organization informnsi
bas decided to extend its campaij
linil Novemnber 10, and then ans'w
its question, does the North 'hç
Circuit theatre, formnerly the Noi
Shore Theatre guild,- go on,
doesn't it ?

Until that tiie imem bers of't
board, headed by the , presi1de
Samuel Otis of Winnetka, will, the
selves, endeavor to raise $3,700,

mifficien*tn carry the

timnes retufu. Aiin Iuiucsip i'
scriptions received from now on '
be turned into tiis relief fund.

lu the meautime rehearsals
"Neilie, the Beautiful Cloak Mod
go on with optimismn and enthusia
displayed by the excellent cast, -

it remains for the north shore put
to decide whether or not the p
ever will be produced.

'Announce B etzot hal

chosen December 23, fr er 1VU , and WnvIvLLFLe, tl V1à4

riage to Sydney Davies, son of Mr. annual evening bridge benefit is fore-

and Mrs. John H. Davies of 904 told. The verse is quoted here:

ig Chestnut avenue, Wimette. The wed- "Say folks, have you heard of that

ding wiIl be held at the Shawnee coming event
Contriy club with the receptiofl fol-

ilowing the ceremony which is to take For which invitations have been sent?

i lace at'4 :30 o'clock in the aftiernoofl. N atrweeVng tstet

ni ~~~Miss Thompson bas chosen, tic> - o teto
I teid ber Mis CathrineFarrar Of~ That on November 18 wealfoth

Wilmette, as lier maid of honor; Womans club will be bound.

' and as ber. bnidesmaids, tbe Misses A inimotb bridge party itfs, going

Cbarlotte Moody of Kenilworth, Dor-. to bel

Kennedy of Waukegan, jane- Chap- corne and sce.

il mn f ogrsPak, and Betty 'They say it' oînIg tu 1>ftié largest

Richards of Urbana. afair
lie Attending Mr. Davies will be his Th71at Wilnîiette- liai seeti for inanv a

rg- cousin, Kenneth Lougliran of Chi- year.
Scago, who will serve as best mani, Tlwe comimittees are hiustling jusi

lie, and the ushers,. Gordon Rager and rwhere;

tu~Narval 
Garland of Evanstan, Narman AuJ ,lail are working hard ta (h) their

iSmith of Wilmette, Geog Mnel sae,

of *Winnetka, .and Charies Sdhict of, Eveii the tuierchauts are doing ftheii-

ess Rogers Park. Twa of the attend- part

Sants, Miss Farrar ,and Charles Schict, To inake thi~s party -distinctive and

-. are- students at the University, of mnart.
The prizes thiev'vé ggien are simply

Thie' first of' the 'affairs for~ the get

bride-to-be will be given on Tans er ar ecna nneae

day. - But we'II. give v'ou an. idea of tii

gîvîngfine array,
Fo tauD ncBy îneiitianing a f ew ýtliings that wili

rth C o otal ane be on dispOlav.

Plioto by Cro There's a, muffler, sweat er, and tic

or Mr. and -Mrs. WViWlai J.111c - Supper Bridge at for D ad,

te-DoweIl of 709 Maclean Keniltvo, t rClub Beautiful hosiery. iimz' érie, and. things

>nt, Kendze'orth, antnounce the engage- L~n&oI''~t bat will .make Mother glad.,

nt ient of thecir daiughter, Naoomi, to The niew booklet announcing the For the table there are fruits, cereals.

an Elmorle'Murphy, sont of Mr.Q(Mi complete prograni and the officers of and a turkey plump

anArs. Andrcw T. Muirphy of j32 the Kenilworth club for the' present And if you waon it. yaurheant >Wouid

or- Eider lane, Wininet ha. .4 bridge seasan bas been .received and f oretelîs surely thump.

luceod î; y r. coelI an interesting winter.' Each event. Whivthere's even a biaîf a ton of coali

ing last Saturday for a grozip.of 'lee with one or 'two exceptions, is planned To heat your home when niglits 'are

tter daughter's intinicte' fricnds, zoas for Friday evenings, so that the rmem- cold.

Lib- the occasion of the aizionn.iceinenLt bers can feel that again "'Friday niglit It's t-oing ta be, a niglit of joliy gaod

vi 1 Miss McDoweli and 'Mlr. I Mi-rphy. is Kenilwvorth club niglit" through the fun

fo both are gradziates of NArrt hwe st- year. 'Sa mark down the:date andcaine aind

(i," cru univers ity. The formner is a Last Friday the first of the bridge- b.young.

mnember of Pi Phi sorority, the licheons, was helM with Mrs.. Tom.. The partv that. nighbt is open for ail,

,but latrohim lh.Eso ostesses., After a, deliciaus and dainty, us. a: eau;tces utg

? li Y . tr iy --- 
- l n h o h ag g o n e i v d to And after it's over we know yau'Ii

liay .uctian.and 
contract games with beau-, sav

Martied in New. York tifuil pni7,es for'bath. "It's, the best partv you've heen ta

Mrs. John A. Ouse of 621 M aple Tonigbt will mark the first suipper for many a day."

avenue announces the marriage of bridge. with Mrs. Louis Jones an-d

3~ ierdauhte, Dldu Maiato cSaurday'eveninLy, Noveniber 15, willDinnet .Hosts Saturday
"'ce -P ý nn A - B h n son aof 'M r . and L. .tb , *in1all ane i~ n nttr of the Mi ss Teî sica W e t of ,W innetka.

Me.and >rs.ary.
thcfr box at the opera.

'i.Woman's guild ai St..
dues church. wil 1 ineet for

5 ýubhuse. ou Yýriday,1

Briglit.
er, atId Meetn atAre Sh e
eter m ~n id»Sbr

The Arden Shore board will meet
ail day Thursday, November 1H, at

Augus- the Arden 'Shore camp. The înemn-
he day bers. will sew on boys' garments
4ovem-. and will get them. rea dy f or the win«-

ter work.of the board..

sale as well. . Prîzes f-or each tableOf bridge are ta be given.'- Mrs.
Stanley Knight of Kenilworth is the
ticket chairman and tickets can be
obtaiued by. calling ber. Mrs. Ar-
mand Peycke of Kenfilworth J8 the.
president of the Rector's Aid society.

The Crescent circle of the Congre-gational church wili biold its Noveml-
ber meeting ail day Tuesday, Novem-
ber 11, at the home of Mrs. E. L,
Belshe, 530 Vorest avenue. Assisting
hostesses will be Mrs. Aima T. Calk-
i, Mrs. Edith L. -Amesî, Mrs. Louis
Becker, and Mrs. Herbert W. C144-
well,ti
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